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Downtown Henderson – National Register 

Historic District 

In August of 1987 the Henderson Central Business Historic District was placed on the Nation Register of 

Historic Places.  The National Register is a list of properties “significant in American history, architecture, 

archeology and culture – a comprehensive index of the significant evidences of our national patrimony.”  

Properties listed on the National Register deserve to be preserved by their owners as a part of the 

cultural heritage of our nation. 

Composing 16 square blocks and occupying approximately 46 acres, Henderson’s Central Business 

Historic District is a testimony to the city’s role as the largest town and seat of Vance County since 1881.  

The buildings in the district are predominately one-to-three-story brick and commercial and industrial 

structures with public buildings, churches and the remnants of residential areas scattered throughout.  

Although most of the first floor facades of the commercial structures were altered during the mid-

twentieth century, a surprising number retain their original storefronts.  Almost all retain original second 

and third floor facades.  Detailing gives the district a remarkably turn-of-the-century appearance. 

The district contains 128 structures, six of which are individually listed on the National Register of 

Historic Places.  Of the 128 structures listed in the district, 76% contribute to the overall character of the 

district.  The remaining 24% are non-contributing, being either replacements of earlier buildings, or 

having been so altered over the years that they no longer contribute to the late 19th, early 20th century 

appearance of the district. 

Most of the buildings in the district date from the period 1885-1929 with examples from the periods 

immediately prior to and after these dates.  The end of the period of significance is 1938, marking the 

depths of the Great Depression and the cessation of building for a number of years.  Those buildings 

which predate 1885 are the survivors of a devastating fire in that year which virtually leveled the 

commercial district.  The vitality of the town as a rail and commercial center and sea of county 

government was attested to by the fact that within a year, the commercial district had begun a revival.  

Within five years, it was virtually rebuilt.  



New and Existing 

Businesses 

The Henderson-Vance Downtown Development 
Commission has an Incentive Package available 
to new businesses locating in downtown 
Henderson.  The package includes:  
 
Building Incentive Grant, 10% of building upfit, 
up to $6,000.  Restaurants, 15%, up to $6,000. 
 
Façade Incentive Grant, 50% of the cost of 
façade improvements, up to $2,500. 
 
Signage Incentive Grant, 25% of the cost of 
new signage, up to $1,500. 
 
Full-Time Employee Grant, $500 for each full-
time employee who has worked for 6 months. 
 
Permitting Grant, for required City of 
Henderson permits. 
 
Existing Businesses are eligible for the Façade 
Incentive Grant and the Signage Incentive 
Grant. 
 
Grant applications are available at the HVDDC’s 
website, hendersonncdowntown.com.  For 
more information email us at info 
@hendersonncdowntown.com or call 252-820-
9785. 
 

 
 

Come Grow with Us in Historic 
Downtown Henderson 

 Business Improvement 

 
 
The Small Business Center at Vance Granville 
Community College will offer three seminars in 
downtown Henderson.  The free seminars are 
open to anyone in the VGCC service area.  To 
reserve your spot, contact the SBC at 252-738-
3240. 
 
Wednesday, September 14, 8am-10am 
Financing Your Business 
Location:  HV Chamber of Commerce 
414 S. Garnett Street 
 
Wednesday, October 26, 8am-10am 
Holiday Window Displays 
Location:  Mainstreet Marketplace 
 404 S. Garnett Street 
 
Wednesday, November 9, 8am-10am 
How to Develop a Business Plan 
Location:  HV Chamber of Commerce 
414 S. Garnett Street 
 

 

A Step Forward 
 
You have the opportunity to become a lasting 
part of downtown Henderson.  Installed around 
each tree area are engraved 8x8 granite pavers.  
Each paver is available for a $300 tax-free 
deductible contribution.  The engraving must be 
no more than three lines with up to 12 
characters per line, including spaces.  You can 
personalize pavers for yourself, your friends or 
family members. There are lots of possibilities!  
Whenever possible, pavers will be placed in a 
location of your choice.   
 
For years to come, residents and visitors can 
enjoy a unique turn-of-the-century commercial 



district that bears the names of people like you 
who have contributed to the revitalization of 
downtown Henderson.  Become a part of 
downtown Henderson today.   
 
Order forms are available at our website:  
hendersonncdowntown.com.  
 

 

Upcoming Events in Historic 

Downtown Henderson 
 

Meet Me in the Street 
 

The Henderson-Vance County Chamber of 
Commerce will host the last concert of the 2016 
“Meet Me in the Street” series on Thursday, 
August 25th. The third and final concert of the 
season will feature “Steve Owens & 
Summertime”.  A band with a beach music 
focus and chart topping songs since their start 
in 2011, Summertime presents a mix of Carolina 
Beach Music, soul and rock-n-roll.   All concerts 
are free to the public and are held at the corner 
of North Garnett and Breckenridge Streets from 
5:30 until 8:30 p.m.  For more information, 
contact the Chamber at 438-8414 or 
annette@hendersonvance.org. 

 
 

 
 
A Pop-Up Market featuring local produce, 
baked items and food is scheduled for Friday, 
August 26 in the area in front of the Henderson 
Police Department.  Look for Pop-Up Markets 
throughout historic downtown Henderson. 
 
 

7th Annual Ducky Derby Festival 
Saturday, August 27, 2016  
10:00a.m.- 2:00p.m. 
Breckenridge Street, between the library and 
the police department in historic downtown 
 Henderson. 
FREE activities and games for children: 
*Bounce House *Fire Truck *Face Painting 
*Smoke House *Games *Music 
*Zumba *Dance Teams *Exercise 
* Free haircuts and free book bags, while 
supplies last by SBKD Entertainment 
Food Vendors Community Agencies Variety of 
other vendors 
Sponsored by: Franklin Granville Vance Smart 
Start, Inc. 
 

Sandi Patty 
Legendary Contemporary Christian Artist will 
perform in her only NC performance on this 
tour. 

 
 
Saturday, September 17, 2016, 7:30 pm at 
McGregor Hall. 
Purchase tickets at mcgregorhall.org, calling the 
box office at (252) 598-0662 or in person at 201 
Breckenridge Street in Downtown Henderson 
(T-F 1-5 PM). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:annette@hendersonvance.org


Rockin' Road to Dublin 
Riverdance-inspired Celtic fusion of Music, 
Movement, and Culture 
 

 
 
Thursday, September 22, 2016 at 8:00 PM 
at McGregor Hall. 
Purchase tickets at mcgregorhall.org, calling the 
box office at (252) 598-0662 or in person at 201 
Breckenridge Street in Downtown Henderson 
(T-F 1-5 PM). 
 

 
 
 

Harvest Moonlight Gala 
 
Join the HVDDC for a unique dining experience 
on Saturday, September 24.  Dine under the 
stars by moonlight on Young Street. Executive 
Chef, Gavin Jackson, will present a 3 course prix 
fixe meal using local ingredients.   
 
Seating time is 6:30pm with a champagne toast, 
tasty treats and starters. Followed by a 
farmhouse salad, slow roasted pork shank over 
local stone ground grits flavored with black 

pepper and savory cheeses with southern 
braised greens complimented with country 
ham.  The meal ends with deep dish sweet 
potato swirl cheesecake with a sweet ginger 
crisp and whipped maple-flavored sweet cream.  
There will be complimentary wine parings with 
each course.  Tickets are $50/person and are 
available at Dataforge, 217 S. Garnett Street or 
by contacting the HVDDC at 252-820-9785.  The 
event is limited to 120 people.  All proceeds will 
be used for downtown revitalization projects.  
 

 
 
 

Keb’Mo’ Band 
Grammy winning blues/Americana artist 

 

 
 
Saturday, October 14, 8pm at McGregor Hall 
Purchase tickets at mcgregorhall.org, calling the 
box office at (252) 598-066 or in person at 201 
Breckenridge Street in Downtown Henderson 
(T-F 1-5 PM). 
 



 

Downtown 
 
Join participating downtown businesses for the 
annual Treat or Treat, Monday, October 31, 
4:30pm- 6:00pm (or until the candy runs out). 
 
 

Henderson-Vance 
Downtown Development Commission 

Awarded Grants from local Foundations 
 
 

The HVDDC recently received grants from two 

local foundations to support their revitalization 

efforts.  The Vance County Community 

Foundation recently awarded the HVDDC with 

grant funds for an economic 

development/business recruitment plan.   

The Powers Foundation recently awarded the 

HVDDC with funds to begin the construction of 

an open-air pavilion in downtown Henderson. 

 
 
Pictured from left to right, Carolyn Powell, Executive Director, 
HVDDC, Dr. Marion Lark representing the Powers Foundation, 
Frank Irvin with the Powers Foundation and Phil Hart, Chair,  
HVDDC Board of Directors 

Henderson-Vance Downtown Development 
Commission 

 
Board of Directors 

2016-2017 
 
Phil Hart  Chairman Dataforge 
Brian Paynter Vice-Chair Cornerstone General 

Contracting  
Alec Proctor Secretary Kilian Engineering 
Lois Williams Treasurer Rosemyr Corporation 
Maria Bailey Retired - VGCC; Vance Furniture Company 
Marcus Barrow Henderson Police Department 
Tommy Deadwyler Embassy Cultural Center Foundation & 

McGregor Hall Performing Arts Center 
Benny Finch Retired – Vance Co Economic 

Development Commission 
Daniel Hendley Daniel Hendley Photography 
Kader Ozpehlivan George’s Restaurant 
Alice Sallins Vance County Arts Council 
Paylor Spruill City of Henderson 
Curtis White WW Properties 
John Barnes H-V Chamber of Commerce 
Stuart Litvin H-V Economic Development Commission 
Frank Frazier City of Henderson 
Corey Williams City of Henderson 
Eddie Ellington Mayor, City of Henderson 
Terry Garrison Vance County Board of Commissioners 
Carolyn Powell Staff 
(carolyn.powell@hendersonncdowntown.com)  
 
The Downtown Development Commission meets the 2nd 
Thursday of each month at 8am in the conference room at 
the Henderson-Vance Chamber of Commerce. 
 

 

The Downtown Development Commission (DDC) works to 
preserve, develop and promote Downtown Henderson. As a 
501(c)3 non-profit organization, the DDC is funded by annual 
contributions from our local City and County governments as 
well as raised funds. 
 
 
 

Clockworks  is a quarterly newsletter 

highlighting the activities of the DDC and events in 
downtown Henderson. 
The DDC is led by a dedicated group of individuals 
representing not only the downtown area, but a 
cross section of the community as well.   
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